DDSA Meeting

30 November 2010

Present: John Laugesen, Andrew Carrothers, Hessam Shahriari, Sepander, Christa Austin

Executive:

Hessam Shahriari - President
John Laugesen – Vice President
Andrew Carrothers – Secretary/Treasurer
Morgan Jiao – Social/Communications Officer

1. Social Events

i. Monthly pub night

    Last one was November 25, 2010. Thanks to all who attended.

ii. Two major events

    Bull Dogs Game – Vs Syracuse on January 14, 2010. Morgan to issue email to solicit interest

    Curling – February or March. Lots of fun – no experience required.

iii. Get a group from DDSA to participate in the GSA Ski Day

iv. Holiday Season lunch – Lunch at a local Indian restaurant (Indian Garden on Main between Cline and Haddon). Thursday December 9, 2010. John to send out the email and book the table.

2. Lunch and Learns

    Three sessions:

February – Moderator/Mediator (Edwards and Lambert’s Technique) – Christa to confirm with Anthony

March – John to coordinate

3. Research Day – last week of April

4. Committee Representation – John to solicit feedback of all committees requiring doctoral student participation
   a. Senate – Andrew
   b. Business Faculty Meeting Representative – John
   c. GCPC – Grad Curriculum Policy Committee - John
   c. Graduate Council – Rahman
   d. Union -
   e. GSC – FRC - Andrew

Other

Meeting Adjourned